Before operating your edelkrone, please watch the user’s manual video from the link below

http://edel.kr/fh3d
1. WHAT’S IN THE BOX

1. 2.5mm allen key
2. 1/4”-20 mounting screw
3. M3 screws (11 pcs)
4. M4 screws (8 pcs)
5. M5 set screw
6. X16 (6 pcs)
7. X11 (6 pcs)
8. X10 (4 pcs)
9. X14
10. X13
11. X12
12. Soft plate sticker
13. X9 L
14. X9
2. PRINTED PARTS

1. X17
2. X1
3. X5
4. X4
5. X3
6. X2
7. X7
8. X6
9. X8 (2pcs)
A detailed video explaining the assembly process can be found at: http://edel.kr/fh3d
4. ASSEMBLY OF A3

A detailed video explaining the assembly process can be found at:
http://edel.kr/fh3d
A detailed video explaining the assembly process can be found at: http://edel.kr/fh3d
6. ASSEMBLY OF M5

Stop tightening M5 when the screw is aligned with bottom surface.

*A detailed video explaining the assembly process can be found at: http://edel.kr/fh3d*
A detailed video explaining the assembly process can be found at: http://edel.kr/fh3d
A detailed video explaining the assembly process can be found at: http://edel.kr/fh3d
9. ASSEMBLY OF A6

A detailed video explaining the assembly process can be found at: http://edel.kr/fh3d
10. ASSEMBLY OF A6

A detailed video explaining the assembly process can be found at: http://edel.kr/fh3d
A detailed video explaining the assembly process can be found at: [http://edel.kr/fh3d](http://edel.kr/fh3d)
A detailed video explaining the assembly process can be found at: http://edel.kr/fh3d
A detailed video explaining the assembly process can be found at: http://edel.kr/fh3d
You can adjust the tension of the system with the help of 2.5mm allen key. Simply tighten or loosen the screws on each side.

A detailed video explaining mounting process can be found at: http://edel.kr/fh3d
1. Place your FlexTILT Head on the screw.
2. Rotate clockwise to tighten.
3. Continue rotating until it is tightened.

A detailed video explaining mounting process can be found at: [http://edel.kr/fh3d](http://edel.kr/fh3d)
If the hash marks are turning, it means the FlexTILT Head is panning.

If the hash marks are turning with the FlexTILT Head itself, it means FlexTILT Head either loosens or tightens.

A detailed video explaining mounting process can be found at: http://edel.kr/fh3d
1. Unfold the FlexTILT Head to access the mounting wheel.
2. Attach your camera by turning the mounting wheel.
   ! While adjusting height, adjust one point at a time. (a,b,c)

A detailed video explaining mounting process can be found at: http://edel.kr/fh3d
DISCLAIMER

edelkrone cannot be held responsible for damage caused by improper use or modification of the product.

For more information and tips about your FlexTilt Head 3D, please watch the user’s manual videos at: http://edel.kr/fh3d